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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDlNG

B[T,VEEN

A]ヽ D UNIVERSITAS ISLAM NEGERI (UlN)ALAUDOIN MAKASSAR, having lts headquarters'
office al I . H.M. Yasin L mpo No l5 Samat., (ab. Gowa, SLr awesi Selatan, lndonesia

THIS MEMORANDUM Of UNDERSTANDING(this′ `|′lo∪
″
)is entered into between U,!lc[F and UIN

Alauddinヽ′18kass3う referred to herein as a l'P8rty''8nd together as the・ Partie,′
′

WHEREAS′ tり NIC[F、 orks vvith 8overnlTlents,civilsociety Organizations and other partners world― 、輌de
to 3dvance children's i18hts to survivat,protection′ develop r ent and participat,on′ and is guided by

the Convention on the Rights ofthe Child

WHEREAS, UlN Alauddln Makassar is a State slamcUniversitvwhichaimstoadvancetheThreePilars
of Higher Educatlon (Irl Dhorna Pergurudn Tinggt) comprlslng of education, research and communlty
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WHIREAS, UNiCEF and U]N Alauddln Makassar, rei ecting their shared commitment to chi dren and
their families, now wsh to develop a strengthened re ationship a.olnd promoting cooperation
between the two parties to advance development objectlves for chi dre. in the Repub ic of lndonesia

NOW THEREFORE′  U NIC〔 F8nd ∪|ヽl A18uddin 4ヽoko,sar agree to enter into this ,vloU to set out 3

generalfr8meヽ VO「 k gOVerning their relationsh,p tl「 ough the exchange oF expertise and cooperatioo in

projects and other types of r「 lt:tual cooperat,on                     .

Article 1- Background and Scope of Work

Based on coriplementary advantages and ident fied comrnona tyofvislon,thePartteshaveamlrtual
desire to ntegrate the chi d welfare, ed!cation, heaith and prot€ct on issues addressed in Tri Dharma
of UIN A auddin Makasrar, in the fo owing a.eas

1. Academic programmer in collaborat on wlth UNICEF, provide a supportive environrnenr so
that professors, ecture.s, and studenrs better understand the bnscs of fulft tng chtldren's
iights ln the fields of health, educatlon, socla protedion, and child prorection, enabling rhem
to uiderstand child rights lssues in the r ecosysrem, .nd then adaptively and proactively app y

ther knowledge and skils to addressi.g them v,ithn the scope of professlonal ethics in
working with chidren. Interventlons re ared to a..demics may tnc ude but not be limited to
capaclly b!i ding for lectrrers i. child right5 and chi d protection including developing lesson
materla s or;ectlrrer modu es that integrate child righc and chl d protectlon, or strengthening
:nternship programs with focus on 1:hiC rights and chlld protection in social/government
institutions.
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T"E UNITED NATI()NS CHILDREN'S Fυ ND(hereinafter ´́
U NICEF"), having its headquarte

ofice at 3し
'N Plaza,Ne′

Yo「 k.New Yo「 |く .10017∪ SA.and having its indone,lo Country Orice
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modLiles that integrate chid rlghts and chi d protectlon, or strengtheninB internship programs

with foclrs on clil d rights afd child protect on in socla /governmeft institutions.
2. Research and knowedge managernent: Support capacity strengthening to be able to access

information and strengthen the kno\,lledge base oo chid rlghts and child protection throL-rgh

research and study The partnershlp will a so aim to utllize knowledge sharing between UN CEF

and the university ln conducting collaborative research and publlshing the results of research

carried out co laborat vely.

l. Cofimunity servlces: Have a strong chld and family perspective to be able to analyze problems
in the community, find soluiions and strengthen services for children and families, particu arly in
providing sLrpport and assistance for vulnerable children in the con'rmun ty.

Article 2- lmplementation ofthe Partnership

Within the above framervork of joint vision, principles and strategres of the co laboratlon, the Parties have
identified the fo lowlng lnterrelated lines of action and specific areas of cooperation for the folowing

A. Academic and educational collaboration. The Parties agree to develop the following collaborative
activities in the academlc areas of mutua interest,ona basisofequalityand reciprocity, involving
where applicab e triangular academic co laboration with national research lnstitutions, teaching,
experience sharing/disseminatlon and capacity development.
- .Conductingcollaboratlveresearch projects

Exchange of information and academic resources that are of mutual interest
Collaborative aesearch, joint symposia and conducting lectures
Promoting other academic co-operation as mutualLy aBreed

B teveraging partnerships. The Parties agree to develop joint outreach, communicatlon actrvities,
and rnobilising attention and support at all levels inc uding, but not limited, to fundraising for
common action. Of specific interest is pronroting and orienting private sector engagement and
investment in chi d relevant spheres, includlng but not iimited to, a comrnon focus on facllitatlng
social enterprise development. Areas for joint co laboration may.include:
- Commun ty based assistance programs

Institutional based a5sistance programs particularly in lslamjc institutions such as Madrasah,
.hild'friendly lslamic boarding school, and orphanages

- Family based assistance programs

C. Technology for development research and documentation, The Parties agree to focus on
development, contextua adaptation, testing of product/equipment solutions for learning
innovations- Furthermore, the Parties will document the results of the collaboration using digital
technology such as e learning, and desgning the appitcation so this information can be
disseminated to a wider audience
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Article 3 - General Provisions

3 I The co labo.ation under this MoU is based on the free of-cost provision and exchange of
infonnation. rtaff tlnre and expertise. The Parties agree and understand that this N/loU sha I not
create or g ve rise to any legai y binding obligations upon UNICEF or UIN Alauddin Makasiar in the
absence of sepallate speciflc !vritten agreements for activities or projects slgned on behalf of each
of the Parties. Where such will Lre concluded. activities wi I be carried out ln accordance wlth the
lalvs and regulations of the Republlc of lnConesia. The Parties acknowledge and agree that each
Partyt implementation of th s MoLJ and separate specific wrltten agreements shall be subject to
the rules, regulations, po icies and proced!res of such Partv.

3.2 This Mol.l provides no exc usivlty bet\,!een both Partjes in the scope of any cooperation does not
endorse a specific entity, does not create any riBhts in any person, and does not create any
ob igatlons for any third party.

1.3 Nothing ln or related to thls MoU shall be deemed a wa ver, either express or implied, of any of
the privileges and jmmunities of the tlnited Nations and UN CEF under the Convention on the
Privileges and lmmunities of the Unlted Nations or otherwise, and no provision of this MoU shall
be lnterpreted or applied in a manner, or to an extent, inconsistent with such privileges and
immunities. ln the case of any dispute, controversy or clalm, the parties will atternpt to reach
agreement amicably by direct negotiations.

Article 4- Confidentiality and Publicity

4.1 The Pa(ies agree to coordinate reciproca y how they publicise this MoU or the collaboration
lletlveen the Parties, and neither Party wil issue any press release or make any public
announaement wrthout the prior approval of such othe. Party,

4 2 Both Paties may use each other's name, logo, and embLem, but only ;n connection v^Jith the MoU
and the collaboration between the Partres and on y w th the pr or written consent ol the other
Party. The UNICEF name, logo, an!l er.b errr may only be reprodirced in ways set out in UNTCEF's
" 8ra nd Toolkit'.

4I The Parties agree that there is no intention to share any confidentia or proprietary lniormation in
any col aboration under this Moll. lfetherParty\/ishestodtscose nformatlonitconsiderstobe
confidentia or proprletary to the other Party, the Parties wl I enter into a written non clisc osure
agreement.

4 2 All direct outcomes of the colaboration under this MoU may be documented, pub ished, ancl
made freely available for the global pub ic good, by both parties ln mutual coordtnaIon. Where
nev/ intellectual p.operty will be generated as a resu t of the colaborafion under this Mou or
sLrbsequent separate specific written agreements for joint activlties or projects the Parties agree
to either place it in the public domaln or underjoint i|]te lectual property rights.
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Article 5 -Settlement ot Oisputes

5.1 Any d spute arisrng between the Parties concernlng the interpretation or implementatlon of this
MoU shall be setted through amicable negotiation between them. lf no agreement can be
reached within thirty (10) days, the dlspute will be decided by the Rector of UIN Aauddin
Makassar and the Representative of IJNICEF lndonesla meeting together, n person or otherwise,
to consider the matter

Article 5- Duration and Termination

6 1 This N{oU will becorne effective once both UN CEF and U N Alauddin I!4akassar sign it and will be
in efFect lor five years lmox)mum durotian is end af the current pragromme cycie). Both Parties
agaee to aeview this Mernorandufir of Llnderstand ng after three years fo lowing the date of
signing and aclnowledge that this MoU is subject to revision and terrninat on at any time by
mutual consent or by three inonths' notice by either Party.

6.2 This MoU shal nonetheless remain in effect thereafter to the extent necessary to perrnit an
orderly settlement of all arrangenlents made with respect to ongoing cooperation actrvtes
including any separate agreements entered into in accordance with A.ti.le 3 ofthis MoU.

this Memorandurh of LJnderstanding hereby confirm their agreementto its terms bythe
ures:
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Prof. Hamdan luhannis, MA.,PhD
Rector
UIN Alauddln Makassar
Republic of lndonesia

Date o/ lz,! lz-zt
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Date 19/10/2● 21

Debora Comini
Representative
"UNtCEf tndo nesia

Republic of lndonesia


